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Samden Basketball Fans See SecendnHalf Championship With Purchase of Oscar
; GRIMSTEAD

IjJ- CAMDEN
r"

IW'Ferntcr Scranton Center

Purchased by Skcetcrs

for Title Drive; to Play
Trenten .

k,TERMMAL DEFEATED

.hahh.I linlf tif Mlf T!nfftarn Una." "' -- ' " .....- -itM'ri
i i-- ktteall J.eazuc rate premises ie de

i keenly fought. I'liiiaucipwa runs nre
Jf! certain of ficelnjr. fust games In Cam- -

Mn, with the Skcclers wonting en nil
'iljjlit te win the title.

xnirn mnculn enthsred lint niehl
lj?t bnrter for tlic nlajers of the Phillies

fircd for three mm, Camden gettlnR

"Jini lilnirr Itlp.W and Raymond Cress.
TllC rcmaillllljs yiujcia luiiiiui'icu

iv.ith lm trams are froe ncenti. thun
nlflctnic n number of geed players en

ITJ he market, inclujllns Frank Kruwy,
A'lck Harvey nml Wright.

Heading team will In all preb- -

Wi

' ib f? It"1" " ceupie ui iiierc.
Wlien tllO 11111 lien mm etimiwii "rflf'efficially dropped from this circuit It

the of ble-leag-

nnrn.li 'rii.it. jiui T.. n-- -.
hsMCtenil in A iiiiiiu.iiiiiiu. hid "-- i

time thls.has happened for many years.

Once Had Three Team
ttritl. ilm nrftonlmtleii nf the ICACHC

W ten jean nge three teams er In 'the
fitjr Jasper, ue mm enm i:si- -

lutnt which was later changed te Ocr- -

mantewn and men Greysteck. New
th fans only have Camden. They are
.11 rnntln for the Skccters te come

U through with.. the second-Ha- lf ..title.
i r Jli'kmt ir wnn nnnninrn i nni i.nmnrn

, hid secured Orimstcad, Manager Bill l

Kennedy immediately endeavored te gel

A In tegcl with the lauky center, who Is i

pisying In the vicinity of Itechestcr. If
. is secured he will be en hand for the

big game tonight with the Trenten five,

en four occasions this onBen. Camden I

ulnnlnc both games at home, and Tren-- i
i ten doing the same In the Jersey capital.

With big XJave Kerr uacK in shape and
ill the ether players going at top speed,

halt piemtses te be one of
the keenest battles in the history of the
league.

Upsets in Manufacturers'
Phllmlftlnliln Tennlnnl. nf the Phlla- -

delphla Manufacturers' League, was
' handed Us first defeat of the season at

l'ennh Hall and it was American Hall-
ways Express that turned the trick. The
tcore was 20 te 23, nnd was decided on
foul tosses, as both teams had the same
number of field goals.

The btar of the game for the winners

IRLD'S RECORD

IFOR SOUTHERN H. S.

BasKeiuan Tnami PI nun tntire'tmn Came Against Northeast
j

It Without a Feul Penalty

.SWIMMING SEASON STARTS

mv By PAUL PREP
J-.QJ0-

LTH PHILADELPHIA HIGH

50 SCHOOL made basketball hlsterv in

ni

en

n'i,

it gymnasium at Bread and Jacksen
streets
. ....yesterday afternoon, when

-
it dc- -

ifateii .Northeast High in na Inter-- 1

elastic League game. 79 te 30. The ,

,teat;i made a world's record when It '

wenfthreugh contest 'uiq enure wuueui
WEMVi1"!!6'1'" n vnnnaX or technical

,,1l V m,y of U", Playcrs- -

1 ..lh,eJ0l'nt,ewncr8'.,V,1,, w"n tI,10 l"'League title last week, also
a recenl for the season. The1

fd nnd Black played perfect basket- -
".lit iiiiu luiiirii nil liirurai. iiimiuur
of points compiled by a selioel quintet Jn

'this vicinity durlng'thc 1012-102- 2 sea-Pin-

;.u I'lieri m&r ImvA bppn n fpntn wlHnli
has gene through n game without bav-
in? mmmlHml n fnnl hnt- tlin runril
books fall te move it. A search

uthrnugh these archives shows that a!
"TrofeShlennl

1 . .
srlinnl" nr" nntlnin..D.. leniit.... nni-p- r...

, njs been able te go through forty min- -
,M1" ' pniy wiineut Having ni icnst six

1 fnnlu ..nll...l 11. -hy referee.
liens Shere i1e.ervi tlin lilclipil

"rredlt In Southern's victory. The lanky
wviiivr. n heretofore linil been con

tent te play a cautious came, but en
the ens itiiH run wIM tlirnnvli )ie TJrwl

jand Black of Hlghth street and Lehigh
tniin-- , ue dreppcu ten iielil goals into

the tier fnr litu i.mM Pnni..i.. v.mia
inlilhlntt Knt.i .i.r .... Ar

fibji'Wit feul tosses count, scored nine coals
jirnm (,hP field, as did Koeh.
,5. ' uowiiiewncrs reserve live nise

"ad etin PHRV llm rVUn imim ii'dltnnnrl
he Neitheiist second tenin, 10 te S.
'he score Ht the end of the first half

Pfll 27 te fl Onl.. ffiu fnnlu trnra
JMdtallcd en Southern in this Imttle. which
ljl-reu- "l have Wn a record lind net the

nf team inntle such a wendetful show- -.). '.' l"5

7 Si. Luke's Clese Win
'

. nt. Luke's Schoel, through the
srilhant playing of irartlnez In the
Jfeeml linlf. managed te beat Friends'
( rntrnt In l.niH i.ni...i..i, ... .i.TT t , mi-i- l iiunnriuilll KmilH Ull inn

n'j nt, r yesterday afternoon. 2(1 te

tarnered twenty points 'for his tenm.
The little, dark-hslre- d ferwawl

Pulled one ever" en the Quakers In
JM first hnlf. Every time he get pos-Ie- n

of the ball hn tepsed It In the
Jjaerai dirortlen of the basket. Nene

thesu shots made n goal or anything
llke tllllt Ivi.f l..u !. . .1. t 1.3

L Ju,n- tin- - wihii: uirj iiiuiuu
nml 0ray- - Te first half ended

,'", score u t0 1J In favor of the
minip tenm

"ncn ,the second period opened, no
J" Pltl nny attention te Martinez.
."IS WAS lllRt MR lintl hn.n ,,!niin,l V.v
hct St T.lllrn nnlnlnl ..n.l .l.A ....if'.- I

P the fleer A pass from
scored the first goal. Beforethe iiine en.i - ,. . . .1 .

. th.i Vi ".'" "my nweKe 10 ine iat--

Km our ,0 "('0'' ll had
"renneii ni,nti,n,. i.,, i. ....

y ' -- .."...v, 11111, I 111- - uu.
VI,. it?. 'I11'" '" ""' amP was close.

Llku's weuW 8t Inte the lead,
i. 1?'c,llls Central would set the
out.

Was nlp nni1 tuck through- -

Martinez went down the fleer three
'" cftch oecnslen dropped'.'" Ball ilirn the ncl Tr. i. iup ruuwuti tvuii- -

and duxzled with his

Uie frward of St. Imke's also
th.di,at the eul e- - " "tepped

ileni en feurfn different ecca- -
and Hrnnn.,1 tl, h.n i.i. .u .

a tlmei. '
iiiV.r aubitltute center, nlnved a.

--- ??JPe 'r(,m the flepr for

I

SHOULD AID
IN 2D HALF
Pcanut Boy Finds

Cage Players Rough

TMJIUNO the excitement nt Tenah' Hall last night as the game be-
tween Philadelphia Terminal and
American Railways Express was
about te end a head-e- n collision oc-

curred between the players and a
peanut boy.

The youngster was selng down
the side of the hall, when a half-doze- n

players crashed Inte him with
such force that his basket was
smashed and the peanuts went fly-

ing ever the fleer.
Tears dimmed the youngster's

eyes ns he tried ganlely te gather In
his scattered wnrcs.t-Cad-dy Frank-
lin, prcKldcnt of the league, pur-
chased the stock and called the
youngsters in the hall te scramble
for the peanuts nt the end of the
game.

was" Purdy. a nowcemer, making his
debut in the circuit, and his three ban
kets played a prominent part In the big
upset. Wrsrett, who substituted for
Screnc In the final period, excelled for
Terminal, getting n pair of timely field
goals.

The rival 'teams are coached by former
star players, Bill Kcenan being In
charge of Terminal and Ous Krcngcr di-

recting Hallways, Krcugcr has only as-
sumed charge, but in the spac of u few
weetts has worked wonders witu tlic mn- -
terlal nt. hand, and itnilways linn n
ennnce ier soqend-hnl- f Honors.

Smlnrtne(.r Mi.wni
' he absence of Cy Simindinsei'preyed

tet lili n ltnnHItfl n fi 'j dim i iiuuiii.iiu tvt imu ivpiie. tiuu
he been In the game it hjm probable
that 'lrrmlnai would atlll nave been
undefeated. IlnHya startetl off and
piled up a big lead nt the tnrt and nt
one time wa ahead, 10 te 5. The half
ended, 14 te 13. in favor of the win- -

Whlle .tIl.c .,.?,al". wcre close in ll":
fiual period, terminal never
the lead, the tetalx scc-awi- threuzh
out, first etic vide mnking a genl and
then the ether. Terminal had many
chances to count near the finish of the
Same, but Us shots were wild.

Anether upset was registered when
Koyetene Telephone was beaten by
Monelvpe, .11 te -- 5. Here was another
rase nf n star bclnc absent. Blllv Blnrk

pfallcd te show up and Keystone lest the
game last week for the same reason.
The btar of the clash was Thornten.
who registered set en field goals nnd wen
his letter, according te Secretary Dcasy,
who says any player who mekes six
baskets In the JIanufncturcrs' League
Is entitled te the same.

i Friend-?- ' Central, dropping in four goals.
Hn nhewed exceptionally fine work In
passing, and was the real star. Captain
Llndsuy alto plnyed a geed brand of
liall, but did most of tils scoring from
the foul line. He tallied eight out of
twelve foul goals, nnd netted a goal

I from the field.
West Philadelphia High received its

I second straight setback when it was dc-- ,
fentcd by Central High in Its own g.un- -

naslum. The scorn was ill te 28. As........ ...
of Oermantewn Illeh ever Frnnkfenl.
n triple tie new exists between West
Philadelphia High. Central ITIgh and
Cermantewn High for possession of sec-
ond place in the league.

Mill Jlurnhy, the .Mirror forward,
who is leading the leaguu in the race
for the Individual scoring honors, was
the main factor in the Crimson and Geld
win. He added twenty points te the
alreadv overwhelming number he has
compiled In the nine game he has par-
ticipated in this season.

(iermnntewn a) victory ever the
Pioneers was expected, as it defeatedt'.. T1.ll.l.l..l.l. Tlll. t.i ,.
.."" l ""IV'0'1 ii,R" .""" WBS"'However, the difference of only Ave
I)0.ntfl ,vas .. BUrerlse. Th f.ni ?or
of the game was 83 te 30.
'West Plilladelph Wins In Tank

T)l0 epculng scholastic HAim meet
yesterday ernoen resulted in an easy

for tl-,- .. TIUII.l1L. ,, ..

Sel
victory

clVnmpie .'"t1 Speed" y"
,if.,i v,.,,eV tiii, .i..iui,,ij
t0 7

West Philadelphia' relay team ran
away from the Archives. The quarter,
Hlghley, Van Sycklc, Caulcy and Gray,
eutswam the Bed nnd Black, completed
the ceurre In 1 :20 4-- 5. White and
Tens swam the best races for North-ca- st

In this event.
Captain Yeung again showed wonder

fill form- ill the... fnnrv... illvn.... TinM.M. .enU'tured the event with ease nnd Smith,
uneiner opeeueoy, piuceu sccenu. i'aw
ling starred in the 220-ynr- d swim which
tie wen.

Tomorrow the Germantown High and
Central High swimmers will compete nt
the Germantown Y. M. C. A. Ger-
mantown should have the edge ever tha
Crimson nnd Geld nataters as the Mir-
rors have been weakened through In-
eligibilities and lack of training facili-
ties.

On the ether hand, the Cllvedcns
lmve a tcum, which
should figure well in the intcrschelnstlc
championship of the city March 10.

Diver Under nan
Central hnd a great diver in Mas-telle- r,

but this youth will be unable te
compete bocause of the faculty bjui. An-
other geed swimmer who Is also In-
eligible Is Whittllnger.

The men who will swim for the Crim-
son and Geld are Captain Carlsen, An-
dereon, McQuillan, Thanheuscr and
Clarke. The relay team will be com-
posed of Carlsen, Andersen, Thanheuser
and McQuillan.

The tprlnts probably will Te divided
between Captain Carlbon nnd Than-
eouscr, while McQuillnn and Clarke
will tnke care of the dive.

The Interscholastic championship of
the city will be held at the Germantown
Y. M. C. A. and will Include CO, 100
and 1220 yard dashes, a 200 -- yard relay
and u dive and plunge for distance.

The schedule for the Crimson and
Geld tenm la as follews:

Januarv 10 CWitrM at Germantown Hlrh,
GrNnaMewn Y M. C. A.

.lenuury !I3 Centra) t Olrard Cnllnre,
February 4 Combined Hlih Schools at

Perm Freah.
February 14 Central at Nertheaet llleh,

North Jlranch Y M, C A.
roeruary .i ibimiii pi vveai I'niiiuel

XXlfaefVii& me',.8 Pde?,,.h.
ion V. M r" A - -

Harvard Here Saturday Nlrjht
('mlirJdie. Mass., Jan. 17 --IUrr.l will

l:il;c put In Itl llrst iniiii cf thn tnree-ti.rnar-

rerlss with Ynle and Princeton
when thn Crimson meutit Princeton nt tlM
Phlladelwhla Ice Palace Saturday iitvht.
Captain Oeeixe Owens, Harvard fentLa'l
ilar, v. HI and hla team thivth a inactlca
tomorrow iml 'Jhuisday sitorne ins, Tl a
team Isivves for I'hlladelph'a KrlJiv morn,
intf. A dsleatlnn et Harvard loetori w II
ac.empi.iy th term

Tigers at Ice Palace
Princeton will be hr fcr A two-hou- r

vractlce nt the Ice Palace tenltht. whldi
will be the Tteera' Itat real werltnut In
nreparatinn (or the big-- came with the Har-
vard hockey team at the lea PMece Satur-
day nlrht. CoAeh MolJennell ha net
Ircted hi line-u- p for the cruelat n.

Tillman. Vail. Van Otrblr unrt'Can.
UUl Mnll M a)niPJ serjala (a atart.

JL
SEEK CHAMPIONSHIP CAGE

abbbbM ' JbbbS bbb i 'vbbbiBL'- ibbiH. bbbbbbbbbM "T bbbbbbbbbbbB YM abbbbbbl

U&JA. t&JXX. isaja.13&sCJi&
The Seuth Philadelphia Hebrew
left te right "Chick" Passen, Cermnn, Heller, Newman anil "Mike" Sticks. Ccntc

Passen, Gottlieb,

ATHLETIC PHENOM

MAY ENTER PENN

Tays, Western Schoolboy, Dees!
Hundred in 9 4--5 and 440

in 49 Seconds

STARS IN FOUR SPORTS

University, of Pennsylvania hasTHE without a four-lett- man for
many yenw, but may have one within
the next two seai-en- s if Jimmv Tays,
sprinter, quarterback, guard and short-
stop, enters the University In February,
ns is his intention.

Tays made an effort te enroll as a

student In the Wharten Schoel in the
fall of 1019, but wus shy en the ncccs-snr- y

scholastic credits. Since that time
he spent n year at Blair Academy, and
during the last fall spent Bome time at
State College. He expects te have suff-

icient credits in February te become a
Pcnn student.

Tavs U credited, according te his
statement, with having done 11 !" nee-en-

in the century and 10 seconds in
the quarter while running in the Middle
Wet. He plnjcd shortstop en his high
school team, was n forward with the
quintet and quarterback en the foetb.-il- l

teem. n

Gained I'nnie In 1IH" a
He first started te gain fame n n

pchoelbov runner whiln attending To-le- t

High Schoel, just eutsidu of Chi-
cago. In .June, 1010, In the Central
A. A. TT. chnmplenshlp meet. Tays
Fcoeted ever the cinders in winning the
100 in 0 4-- 5 seconds, the fastest time
ever made by n schoolboy runner in that
section of the country.

In June. 1021, Tays sprang into fame
ns n qunrtermilcr, when he ran the 440-vnr-

In 40 seconds tint in the tryouts
for the National A. A. U. meet, held
In the stadium of Northwestern Uni-

versity. This earned hlin n plnce en the
tenm.' In the finals of the A. A. U.
championships In 1910, Tnys survived
tlic heats anil semi-fina- ls and managed
te finish fifth In the final.

Tays wen the running bread jump in
the Meadow brook games here in 1010,
with a leap' of 22 fret 2 inches. Shortly
after the meet he entered Blnlr Acad-em- v.

Last June he graduated from the
prep school and last fall entered Pcnn
Stntc in the Agricultural Schoel. Farm
work did net appeal te the athlete and
he decided te change colleges te pre-

pare for a business enreer.
During the war Tays was a member

of the S. A. T. C. gridiron team nt
the University of Chicago, playing
regular quarterback throughout the sea-

son. He weighs 158 pounds, and Is
twenty-en- o years of age. Whlle at
Tolena High, Tays was captain and
shortstop of the baseball team, and
played forward en the basketball team,
being selected en the All-Sta- te quintet.

Should Tnys be nble te enter the
Wharten Schoel he would be unable te
compete for Penn for a year due te the
one-ye- residence rule.
Rclaylsts Shew Midseasen Ferm

Coach Lawsen Itobcrtsen had his
running through their daily

practice yesterday with n view te han-
dling the baton. Meredith, McMullcn,
Lever, Kay, Jack Wlttraer and several
ethers took turns In rounding the beard
track and passing the weed te each
ether. The brisk wind that blew across
the field yesterday held no terrors for
the nimble-foote- d trackmen wne ca-
vorted around the track in mid-seas-

form.
The week-en- d for the Penu teams will

be n busy one. The indoor poie team
opens its season Saturday night in the
Cavalry Armery at Thirty-secon- d and
Lancaster avenue with Cernell ns the
attraction. The basketball team jour-
neys ever te New Yerk te meet Colum-
bia in n league game, the result of
which will have a most important bear-
ing en the Intercollegiate League cham-
pionship. The nineteenth annual inter-
scholastic swimming meet will be held
In the Welghtman Hall swimming peel
Saturday afternoon.
Pole Team Working Hard

The pole team has been we.-kln- zeal-
ously for the opening game for the last
couple of weeks. Ever since the ponies
were secured the coach has been work-
ing Jimmy Boxten and his mates over-
time te get them into shape for what
nremlses te be an even better mninnn
than last, the first for the Red nndrm. I.0 nt n.l ir ,ttlue, 'W ,we au tuiu UIIU llyCk. I. . .. . . . ' I

ei jaev. i cm a iiiu, wu uccuiy icn at
the fltart of niactice. but the form
shown bv a half dozen recruits leads
the coach te believe that lie la Relnic
te httve it strong team te place en the
tanbailc tloer this season.

Entries for the annual Interschelns-ti- e

swimming tournament have been
slew In coming In, according te Coach
Oeeige Kistler, of the Penn team.
However, it Is expected that almost
as mauy, if net mere, schools will be
listed te start in Saturday's races
by Friday night, when the entry list
closes.

Lavrrenceville. Glraid. Wi Phil
tdriphia, Erie, Wilmington, Coatesville,
aiercersuurg aim reauie institute have
already wired In their lists for the relay
event, which Is always one of the best
en the, program. Coatesville and WIN
mingten are new entrants this year,
una pecu re sani ie nave

AW l VUJU4UaWVlll,
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Association five, whlcli ts playing great

Schnelderman ana lliacK. eiiung -

American Polo Dates
Awarded for the Year

.MnunrT 5 - ll Mente
OIIM P '.. Invitation teiirney

retirunry Snnta llerbarn (Calif 1

'iVbuerr 6 Mldnlck (Calif )

"Man-- Corenadn (CjllrJ ! C.
Marrh -1 Allien (8. C.) P. C.
frrh 1S-S- CamdVn .(H. C.l V C.

March 23Aprlt 0 Del Mente (Calif )

ASrt0r&-Sa- n Mileo tCallf.) P. C
March 30.Aniil IS Sandhill I C,

Plnehiiret, N, !.
April D.?Sien Antonie P. C. .

erll 1S-- Camp llracc Fnrrtte-Till"- .
N. '.

Mar IS-ln- ne 10 Weet Point P. C
Mar a Philadelphia., C. C.
Mar S7tan 8 Whlppanr Hirer Club.

Slormtewn. h. 1.
.lutie 3-- t7 Hrrn.Mawr (Pa.) P. C
lune n-f- elr 1 Meadow Dreek Cliih.
.Inlv 3-- lleckaway Ilnnlinr Clnb
.lair B Bum.en nt, J.) C. ('.
Julr 12 relnf Judith (It. I.)

P. '.. open tetimcy and Junier national
iliBmn1enlilp,

AiKUtt 12-i- fl Theuiand lalands (N. Y.)
P. C.

Aniint 2 Mrepln II. C.
nd nedljnm 0. nnd P. O.
8ltrniber 2- - Miami Valley H. nnd
C'September Buinaen C. C. national

arnler and open champlenthlpa.

MOViE OFFER FOR GRID STAR

Russell Stein Undecided en Proposal
of California Firm

Washington, Pa., Jan. 18. Russell
I'. Stein, retiring captain of tlic Wush-- i
Ington nnd Jeffersen fet'tbnll tenm. ntul
Walter Camp'B selection for

tnckle, has confirmed a report from
California that he had been made m

flattering offer te go Inte the "movies'
... .. tiui wi iuuiuun in..., i.i. 11 n
beltur niunncd. He refused te tin .1...
photoplay organization innKliie "in of- -

fer. nnd said Hint he hnd net come te
decision en the tender.... ... ...(J,l.. ..I I. .- -
li.- - ' V. um"ll" "hen the team starts en the ieurniMn came IaFadcna en Jnnunir a. .f,rth. will be plUJc,l with i'j,.- ,-

epcj te ret into he .eaehlns game. tenn 0srlnnde d Lacla,1( w,lip M ,.
has been mentioned ns a mpinbpr tehUnire yet te he arranged with tenuisof the Lcland Stanford ccrps next year. at nustes and Tnvnrus.Stnnreril hnH mnile Infnrmnl nvnrtiiriw n.i... 11.. i..., .

n series w he ayed with Mnnairei
Clydu MllnnN te-t- Tlie
nltcrnate I ccsbur-'n- TanZ

, 1 ,"beSt 100 "from S
tj. Dave Merrow, former Wash ngten- -
.InllAr-dAr-l flitt ilnllnn t r tntnlim l.n''"."-"-" i" itiuVi jyiiiuisPule Alte ceachiii" staff, and Merrow.
It is known has highly recommended
Stein as an assistant, if he should go

.

HARTMAN STOPS TYMAN

Philadelphia Boxer Polishes Off St.,
Paul Entry In Third at Reading
Reading, Ta.. Jan. 18 Earl

Ilnrtn-nn-
.

.... .., nP .Il,iln.lll,i w, ln,iw. .r...,,, ki H'l'Vtl
euuiiiiy 01 or. raw, .Minn., in
thrce rounds of the nutin bout of the
Recreation A. C. bexliiz show here, the
laltcr's seconds throwing in the sponge
after Tyman had been dropped te the
mat.

Kid Sunn, Wilmington.' sceicd a de-
cisive victory ever Joe Dersey, Phila-
delphia, in eljlit rounds nnd dropped
the latter for lhe count of nine in the
third round. Snaky FMicr. Reading,
knocked out Marty Williams, Phllade,-phi- a,

In the eccend leiiud.
Bebby Burke, Rcadlni;. save Battling

Lenny, Wilmington, n wund drubbing
ill eiirhfc -- OllnrlB. Ynnnir D'Uni.r lf..n.l
Ing, knocked out Teddy KejneW., of
l.iirt , ill tlliu ruiiuu

RPRMAIMTniAM I CAne

kll.lut. iiili... ..... t.,, ,.. ,

"""'f1'1" vriuice iririx win I Itic,
However, In Cricket Club League

Germantown continues te lead the
first division Cricket Club league with
17 points. Philadelphia Whites run-ncr8--

ever since the season set under
way nre in second place with IB point"..

(icrmantewn linn completed its wihod-ul- e
of twolve sanies nnd may be beaten

out for the champlenHhip by the lhlla-dclpli- la

Whiten who still have two
;samen te play. Viuturleu lu the

cameH will menn tlie cham-piennhi- p

for the Whites na they have
wen seven games, lest two nnd drew in
one.

The complete Manding follews:
I'. iv i,. i. l"". A. p

Cormantewn . . 11! n l e .10 1ft 17l'nlla4elphln Wlitta 10 7 IS I at H 15Merlen White .... 11 4 4 ,1 M SO 11
Moorestown 0 8 2 4 10 tl 10
Merlen Maroen ... 13 4 0 a it) sa iePhiladelphia Ileda. Vi 3 0 n 13 V.t ll
U. of P :.... 10 1 7 n la si: 4

School Court Standings
and Yesterday's Results
INTRRRCHOI,A3Tia LUAOUn

w. i.. r c. w. i PCSeu IIIh 0 0 1,000 fentrnl.. ft 4 .RIO
W. PhUa,. n .n.vi J.Vankferd I V .121
Ucrmant'n 0 1 ,0eO Northeast 1 7 .1L'5

yustejidavs nEauivrs
Central Hlrh. 21; West Philadelphia. 28
ieutnern, ,H. Northeast. 80nrmlnlnivti nr.. i,..n1.,nHH In........-....- ..., uw. ,..ltlIVIU

mescRvi: r.EAauK
w. i.. p.c. w I. P C

W Phlla. 7 a .7T8 Cer.tral 383
tlemiant'n T a .77H Pranltfeid a ft 17S

(1 3 .U07 .Verllu.ast 0 K 000

YBSTEnDA.T'8 ItEdUI.TH
West Philadelphia, 27. Cunlrjl tft
Oermantewn, I'll, rrankferd 18
Neuthern, SD Northeast S

OTJIUll JIKSUL.IS
St l.uke a. 20i rrler.ds' Central J4
Ht. Jeseph Prep, Hi; Uniiemi High isMoeioMown Friends, 4'J. llrlstel lllcli, 15
i'' '1?.1 SL! Chestnut hill 24Iji Rails Prep, 80; aermantewn Aeadem, 16.

OIRU' BCORU8
Moercilon HUh. 2S Haddenfleld IS
Iladner lllth, 14, Narberth Hlih. 11

CATHOLIC I.LUC1UE
W p rCatholic HUh ...... 0 1 OOfl

Ht. ,Teph l'rep . , 11 .1011
West, Cathelfe 'ldU ..... n 1 oeo
fialeslannum Itliti ...., , 0 1 000ytllaneva, Prep, ,. 0 3 000

-i

'vtmmimik&2 rfc 30.

HONORS

halt this season Ten row. from
"Bab" Kletz, Harry

itiecK" Bunnln

PHILLIES WILL BE

BUSY DOWN SOUTH

.
Team May Play Series ui

Games With Washington
in Training Camp

MEET ATHLETICS HEREkame

rpiIK Phillies ere all set for the
.,..,
"'-- -

training camp season nt Lecsburg,
Fin. The players will leave this city
during the first week of Mnrch, and a
busy schedule of exhibition games hns
l.crn irranscd between that time nnd
the eje!)ln of the National League
fcasen in tills city en April 12 with
Bosten.

Hecr.-tnr- William J. Shcttsiluc
a communication from Sum

Payne, the greundkeeper, who is new
nt Lecsburg, In which the veteran dia-
mond manicurist vouchsafes the infor-
mation thnt the Phils nre In for the
time of their lives when they reach
the Flerida training camp.

Payne says the natlves, are nil bet
up evjc the coming of the big lvagiiert-nn-

are working night and dn te mnke
the event n success. Sam hns nil the
wrinkles Ironed out. of the new dln- -
inend and the Mayer is w ciitliued,..,,,. ,!.. ... ,li,.. .!.. . .l UIH lirOI'VnillUU 1I1I1I MP M SH'I
'"K l" llrercs' vt the weik
Will Be Busy

.. .!,: .... ....,11 1 ,
'"HI Hll-I-l .11111111 'llllll .iihii 1,

aiiu n usiiinimii Aincricatis are
trnlnllnir at Tnmnn and in nil iikni,,ni

wn rt
The exhibition enmes en Min tnnmm

rertli nie as follews:
April 1 .Columbus, ,s. 0.
ti.ru .. tApril 4 llHltnierr. at UlnMeii-vilrii- i.

ApLl! 2 llalUnierr nt VI iniUin-jilri-
April 0 Klchmend, V11.
.Mirll 7 llrmlcmen. N. fApril S Athletics ut Milho I'arU.

' r" -- rwurk InternutleiuN ut New- -
UIM.

The timed eentrnet et nu.j nin u thp
uptown boy, linn been rereiwd tj ManaiterJehn McOraw. at the Oluni" Uli.rK In oilknown In local bnnebull nnd bimlietbell rlr--
cles, and a brllllan: (uturc ti luedl-iv- d forhim. He was obtnlned from tha Torts- -
mouth, Virginia league, teum lam jear

Justlra Edward (1. Mlillnker. of thn NewYerk StRte Hupreme Court, hns denied thenppllcat
National

en of Benny Kaurt. restralnlntr the ,
rxhlbltlen Cemrany (thn Qlants)

irem keeplnc. In effect. hl nuspensten from I

prttanlrea baseball. Mniincer McGrnw hnsintimated en mers, than 0110 occasion that hewould ll!e te hl his center lltdr buck,but as far ns Is kneisn no officials et theQlanu have Inducnd Judi.v l.andis te changahla aecUlen susrendlna lhe plnier.
Tils rhteAtt ft.!. a nn.l.. I... . ....

Jii" HP ?. nel,,, of ebtnlnlnir Kddle lteush '

fiTml icgS'Tierid lUt'llt Wli- -

te hue opened
..S?i,JltlS511 Hh'the Hcda en the t.asis of
h6 pharl'e Urn! and Arneld 3tat. terCincinnati star.

f0.?nltrI-k?.CI,l- a" refuicd an offer
1 mlV,tne Nw erk Americans of JiJ 000r services of Duffy Uwls. inanaj. r" '"e am. until June t Irfwls led the
wiih"-- ! 'SSH, Waw;.lJA'"'nff '.?-- 'Pled With the Bosie,L American,.'0' "'"'
in17!?.5k ,,ruw;. fer.ner Phil catcher mih
p. tS th.yJL'u'ri,a? t 8ee ''resident llakerreason for his behuj railreaUedt the i'lminnd. Oru .

P.
ed1tt'Jnhewa of seeing Vh.j'.Y'ef

UaCu team but his
.ein" '" V"L- - an h.IIl netin 1 V Accerdlnir te Sccretnry IIIU Sh.-li-

line, the Anurlcan and National I eauue
BlU.n"twWJffV",.0J?. 1Jru'. "J a thev had
S material thorn as no
.em.r ertnh,rr88telanl " l1'"rebu ut ",nl ,0

Charles All-n- fri.i.f-- i n..i.- - i . ..
ViVn..tinl?ain't,wr,M rellu et ,no neailir,eam nnd ""ted In bis
?ion ?nr .hi buiy. up a wlnninn cenihmii.
""u uinciuis ure en en a trip arter new
h-,- ei a.

Ilnny Et, fameu second silver nf
Ins fiiX reJ'iul lll Omnts coach-.S- ;

J......vf" c2,"'"f"d with .Manager
Z U"T.C7- .T"" "'ant" need another

ien mentioned frequently for the Jeb.

New Cleveland Boxing Commission
l.,v ,".Z,":',Jm'. IS. Mayer Fred Keh- -,:fu a nw iwxin
SflttS."?- - f " "A.dvlserj Cem

- - .... -- "... consistl"c,vs apenittir editors and business
5.1, tci supervise amateur bouts und lutr1fl.t.I.ay.er eventually eanctlens tlmm, pre

.........ftl! ?' u, ! Themasvu, x uunu nmeiy uirecter as mimed

Johnny Clinten Wins Decision
Worcester. Mass.. Jan IB Johnnj Clin,?n'i0tJll0,t0n' lightweight champlnn of NewLniland. wen the decision os ,Iehnnbhugrue of Worcester In the ten leund boutat the Lake A. C.
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HUNTZfNGER STARS

IN PE1 VICTORY

Cages Seven Field Ceals as Red

and Blue Dreps Bethlehem- -

ites, .30 te 1 5
. .

FRESH SUBDUE W. CATHOLIC

ALTER HUNTZINGEH, here ofw the famous
with Princeton two years nge and gen-

erally rated ns the Dick Merriwcil of
the Penn basketball team, pteved an
outstanding star In another game last
night when he arched in seven deuble-decker- s

against Lehigh in n contest wen
by tbe lied and Blue, .10 te Ifi.

Huntz was nil ever the fleer Inst
night; although guarded cleidy by
Springsteen, the Lehigh football star, he
broke loose en seven occasions for Held
goals. Five of the number were made
whl!c the visiting guard was hanging

Penn youth whose long reach and
eagle eye cheated the hard-worki-

Springsteen.
Aside from ITuntzlngcr. the Pcnn

team last night failed te show cham-
pionship form. Passes were lest,
throws were made without the usual zip
and acdirncy. while the general fleer
work was below the Penn standard.
This prebnblv wns due te the fact that
Lehigh was net taken seriously. In
spite of the the Bethlehem colle-
gians played a geed brand of ball en
the fleer nnd hnd they been n little
accurate with their vhoetitig might have
n iiigner tetnl te mnicn ngnlnM Petiti'j
Thnv hnd numerous rlfnnces te scen
but ludv lurk played them fn'e nt the
critical lime

Feul Sheeting Peor,.,,, ,..i .i ; i

the fifteen-fe- et mark lit the first half,
te in the second hnd tossed in

four strnicht. In the first twentv min- -
,.. nni i....i nih n.if nt 1 .!.UlVi) Jtlli aiiiicU TiiLiib viii, ri .iiiitries, hln nnerest overnire of the season
. .ii. ti 1...1 - .i..ii.. :.t '

" UUll.'. 11V null TIA nuuifciii. iii,-- --,.,. . , ,,, .,., nrnre .nnrn.1
two field goals during the second halt
that bieuglit his total et points ler the
game te twelve, two les? than liunt-zinge- r.

Rusennst and Vegellu each se-

cured 11 double -- dcckci.
Light, Bint into the yamc in plate ei

Hepper when the latter was sent te the
side lines via the personal foul ruling,
wan the bright light of the Lehigh play.
Smaller than Pes Miller. Light showed
a brilliant brand of basketball, getting
two field genls in the second half.
West Catholic Scares Freshmen

The real surprise was In the fresh-
man geme. West Catholic, with Jimmy
Mullen In the Mcllnr role. Rave the
freshmen their hardest battle of the
t.easen. At hnlf time the heerc steed
21 te 18 In favor of the yearlings. A
feu-- minutes after the second half
Htarted he West Catholic boys had the
prere knotted nt 22. A time-ou- t n
called and the freshmen started tin nt
Inck thnt brought them out the winner
by J!2 te 21, the first-ye- ar men irerlng
ten points le two for the islters in the
Inst ten minutes of piny. '

Kneass, the former West Philadelphia
High Schoel boy, htaried for the fresh- -

men with five field genls. Farli'y came
through with three. Mullen made four-
teen out of twenty tries from the foul
line.

Dartmouth Beats Knox College
llnneicr. N. It.. Jan IS Knox College.

of Ullesburir. Ill . went ilewn te deleut be- -

fero the Dartmouth Uaikrtli(i:i team. Si
te 17 In the WtFli-rner- ptienil game en
their tour or the Kait

2--
Sj

REFINISHING 1
24-HO- SERVICE

A finish thnt will net craze,
or crack. Durable, ucid proof
nnd of high luster. Such 13

Shafce. applied in all colors.
The Ree Sedan finished in geld

nt the Aute Shew is a Shafce Jeb.

The Chas. W. Schnffer Ce.
3211 Chettnnt rt.

jM,IHIU!!l!'!lliCM

S
S Right from the nests
H
gj

I Strictly Fresh

Eggs
1 Carten
1 of twelve mW"

g

Sold only in our Stoics

4
Fifunra, luCiujii'iiiiuiiirin?

1 '

Us WB

Helps te break
UP COldS Whence, feel

j. oeminu
en put plenty of Sleau h I.iiuuiciu
en your threat, chest unil buck just
before gelnc te bed. It starts warm,
tlnxling circulation that keepn the
fold from "nettling" and helps break
it up, while its healthy vapors seethe
unil clear the lungs nud threat Don't
rub don't handnpc Just let it pene
tiate All druggists UCc, 70c, $ 1 10

SleaYTC
Liniment rPa&Vrt

f t 1iCO,

.(M iJ ! ;,i,fav ,4vsgn.vM' l iLl'" f-- i lav. t K't J ' h-
- rf f - r

1 .

GOLFERS CONSIDER FRISCO

Pacific Coast May Be Scene of 1923
Amateur Championship

San FYanclsce, Jan, 38. San Fran-
ciseo is being considered for the 10123 I

amateur golf championship tournament
of the United States, according te n

. telegram received from .1. Frederick
Ilyers. president of the. United States
ueir Association.

Uyers wai nsked by Lerlng Pickering '

associate editor of the San Francisce
Bulletin, te have San Francisce con-

sidered for the amateur or open chain- -

plensblps next year.
The matter Is In the hands of the

iCemmlttee k Selection of Courses. Mr.
Uyers' telegram said: "ion inny rest J

assured tfint San Francisce will have
every consideration. Personally. I lie- -
licve that it practicable. It would be
u biiii'iiuiu iiniK uu iiiu Huuir UL ,i. u
held tlic champlenshiji en the l'ncihc
Coast.

TO DEFEND SKATE TITLES

..,.,
Famous Stars Participate in

Canadian Championships Today
St. Jehn. N. B.. Jan. IS. World

fnmeus skating starn partirlpating In
the Canadian skating championship
teurnnment opened at .Lily Lake today.

The meeting, which vlll close tomor-
row, premises te be numbered wltb the
biggest events in the American history
of the sport.

Champions Jee Moere. Chnrles Jew-tra- w

and Hareld Fortune will defend
their titles. Seme of the title clial-lengcr- H

entered are Paul Forsman and
Wet Becker, New Yerk: Geerge Pick-
ering. Petersen, N. J.; Russell Wheel-
er, Canadian champion, and Jeseph
Vosberg. Montreal. Makers of new rec-

ords will be awarded special medals.

PENN COACH HONORED

Douglas Stewart en Soccer Football
RuteB committee.....Pnuglns Stewart, reach or the Cni- -

verslty of Pennsylvania soccer team.
has been appointed a member of the
Asoetation Football Rules Committee
..i i. v0iinni fnitefr inie diinM,. Ku.
sociutlen.

Mr. Stewart has been soccer reach J

at the University for man years.
turn ne out several . ,rhamn easi ni- - - j m

teams. He i one or the
.......nivir officials in the came in this
country. He was n star during his
playing day

X
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PHILLIPS-JONE-

t"'" inn iissmssi
j COME HAVE

TOMORROW'S MENU

Grill
Dinners, CAFE
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tnein nltheuBh
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FOORINIWFOR

PURPLE AND GOLfci
wm

Legan and Clifford Star ft
Clese 33-3- 0 Victory Over

Villanova Prep

SECOND TEAM ALSO WINS

Catholic traveled out te
Inst nijtht and cnpttiretl Its feurlJi j

Rtraigiit icnRue tnkinc,,vn fivc ltltf) cnmp lfl n .and.
tuck battle bv the score of ,1.T te MO,

but four minutes left te play,
the team en the long end of
a 3 score. McKnllv. the Purnle.
nmI '1'1 nter. get th ball en the
jump-ef- F In the middle of the lloer,nnil
shot the ball siitinrely threueh the net.

This field goal followed In quick
succession deuble-decke- rs Legnn
and Clifferd and pave (he Catholics the
lead by nnd Vnll caged
field gealn after and Vlllanera

shot Inte the lend
Again, with two minutes left te pln.Vi

Bill Legan enme through with hlt
fourth field genl of the evening, and till"
wns followed by a two-nelnt- Max- -

the Purple and Geld guard.
Catholic started te freeze the ball nt

this juncture, but broke through
nnd grabbed the ball In n scrimmage and
took n shot nt the basket, which went
through, and brought the score te

IJuinn also tallied several seconds
after, but before nnether jump-ni- t
be the referee blew the uhlnttf,
ending the game.

Legan nnd Clifferd Hie two
i,riEht stars in the and vlf- -
ter. Beth players tnllicd four
r ....... n. ni.i r ..,... .... .."",.';.of attempts from the fifteen-fe- et

""'',
and Qulnn starred the

icam jour Keais nniecp. ai uucr.
2,l iBi,ttwelve tries J6"4The Catholic team nlse

wen, dui un iw me
' The score of game with the

Villanevti 3t te 10.
Schanf btarred for the Purple and Gobi
icnrllngs with nine field goals.

The essence of geed
laste all seasons and

Starchless,
comfort, yet always

neat and trim.

iXitte styles, quarter stees
Fifty cents dealers

Ws"HEUSEN
TI,,

the MJcb Smarted COLLAR

CORPORATION, NEW YORK

11 sssminsiiim

LUNCHEON AT pTII

JISn-ifatidWALMUT-
l

fr
Clam Chowder Choice of Chops

or Halibut Steak (Platter)
Fried Sweet Potateet, Apple Sauce

Rolls and Butter Coffee and Milk

Chicken
Short. and OPEN

,,,;,,

Vllfa
0Vn

came, vni.irrp

home

20-2- Kane
right

again

bv
well,

Kane

made

Celd

Kane

High

reserve

for

for

NOTICE
Special Orders

Lebtttri,
Stciki,

Siladt, etc.,
Delivtred an;
part of city.

Nominal
Delivery
Chart.

75c
EVERY SUNDAY I'rliiitr I'srtlrs ant

llinqiirtu it Nrclllt

AUTOMOBILE
SHOW

January 14 te 21, Inclusive
Commercial Museums Building

34th St. Belew Spruce
10 A. M. te P. M.

Admission, 50 cents id.Music Every Afternoon nnd Evening by DurWne's Concert Hand
Direction of

The Automobile Trade Association
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